
Oahu 361
Kahala



14 7 7.5

Escape to your own private mini resort on Oahu's south shore in the prominent Kahala neighborhood. The
seven bedroom, seven and one-half bathroom main house is surrounded by lush landscaping, a private
tennis court, guest house, two private pools and all situated on a beautiful beachfront property. Oahu 361 is
like a private resort that sleeps 14 comfortably making this is the perfect paradise escape for your next Oahu
family getaway. This luxurious vacation home offers easy access to white sand beaches, Waikiki attractions,
and word-famous snorkeling. 

Inside the main house you’ll find large windows taking advantage of the ocean view. Air conditioning units
keep each of the seven bedrooms cool during your stay. The home features a well-appointed kitchen perfect
for family dinners at home or hire a chef through our concierge services for a catered night-in. The master
bedroom has a view over the pool to the sparkling blue ocean from the private lanai and en suite bath is
outfitted with shower, bath, and dual sinks. Each bedroom within the Kahala Mini Resort features their own
en-suite bath providing privacy for all occupants. The guest house shares the same attention to detail found
in the main room and contains a full kitchen. 

Enjoy your own resort style grounds from this private Kahala vacation rental home. The natural styling of the
pond with cascading waterfall and tropical landscaping sets the tone of a private beachside getaway
minutes from bustling Waikiki. Plan the day’s activities while eating breakfast at the large dining table then,
come home from your excursions to BBQ and dine al fresco on the shaded terrace. Choose between the
meandering oceanside main pool or the rectangular side pool to cool off during the warm Kahala afternoons.
Play a friendly game of tennis without leaving the estate from your private tennis court. At night, watch the
stars and listen to the ocean from the comfort of your hot tub. 

Oahu 361 is conveniently located near the popular beachside wedding destination of Waialae Beach Park.
White sandy beaches and restaurants of Waikiki are only 10-minutes away. The world-famous snorkeling of
Hanauma Bay is only 20 minutes from this seaside home. Enjoy a relaxing resort-style vacation without the
crowds in this special Hawaiian paradise. 

The property will be made exclusively available to the renter for a full period of 30-days and no one else may
occupy the property during that period. Rates based on a 30 day rental period.

Amenities

Swimming pool

Beach front

Jacuzzi

A/C

WiFi

Gym/fitness studio

Chef's kitchen

Ocean view

Pathway to beach

BBQ/indoor grill

Private lanai

Outdoor shower

TV

Bedding

King 2

Queen 4

Twin

Pull out sofa

Full 1
















































































